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Flys Otad in Wisd Storm

CommispioRvrt Court

The Honorable Commissioners
court met in reKulsr monthly
session April 10th.
Present:
County Judge E. J. Stockton;
W. J. Varnador: W. R. Pruett,
F. M. Prlehard, B. A. Taylor
commissioners.
Ordered that 8. C. Wilkens
plaster the dipping vat at Fort
Chadbourne so that it will not
leak,
O*"derod that the county pav
for the dipping vat at Hayrick.
The report of A. J. T aylor
justice o f precinct No. 1 was ap
proved.
Ordered that the county trea
surer pay off one court house
bon i of $1000 and one jail bOnd
of $1000 and accrued interest.
Ordered that a new plank
f 'uce be built around the court
house and G. R. Alsup was
given the contract at $30 00 all
um cral furnished.
Ordered that the rooms aad
hails in court house be scoured,
wails calcimined wood work
painted and floors oiled.
Ordered that T. 8. Knox be
allowed farther time on paymeat o f Interest on labores o f
school land in Cochren county.
The retnrns of election of
County school trustees at i
were canvassed aod the fol
ing n.-tmod cfoBl^ni’es elei.4
K Ove-raHT
Precinct
E. McDorman;
Precinct 4 .VI. H, Havens
The result of the election in
precinct No. 10 to increase the
maintenance tax resulted in a
tie.
J. A. Waldrip was elected
tru s u e of precinct No. 2.
Robert Kenerium was elected
county trustee at large.
The election to issue $18,000
school bonds to run 40 years for
the purpose of building a school
bnildiug carried by a vole of
108 to 10 votes in precinct 20,
Ordered that a bounty o f 3c
be paid on all jack rabbit ears
broughs in by Tuesday night
April 11
Cou'ity judge E J. Stockton
was authorized to advertize the
Highway oonds for sale provid
ed aid is promised from tlie
state highway commission, bids
to b... received at next regular
ars>iOQ of this court.
1'hc November report of A. J
Taylor as Justice of precinct 1
was approved.
The commissioners were each
allowed $12 for three days at
Undence at court.
A Farmer Cured of Rhenmatism
“ A mau living on a farm near here
came in a t^hori time ago completely
dotilile«! up with rheumatism. I
handutl him a bottle of Chamberlain’ s
Liniment and told him to use it free)v ,’ sa.ts O. P. dtayder. Fatten Mills,
N. Y. “ A few days later he walked
into the store a» atrsight as a string
and handecl me a dollar saying,
give me another bottle of ChamberIain’ s Liniment; Iwant it In the
bouse all the time for It oured n e ,”

— Dsr. Lewis A Wsrdlow o f
San Angelo Eye, Ear Nose and
Throat Specialist will be In
Robert I.ee at the City Drag
Sif^re, P’ rlday and Saturday,
April 21st and 22nd
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Rowent,
April
H.— F i v e
known dead, three probably
fatally injured and three oth ers
less seriously hurt was the h u  i p t
man toll exacted by a cyclone
which early Saturday morning
swept a path a mile wide and
four miles long through a pros
perous Boiiemiau farming uotumunity northwest of Kowena,
Runnel.s county. The storm al
P :
so struck Valley Creek, Hatchell and Crews inflicting prop é
erty damage estimated at $7$,
OOO.
The known dead are:Rosa Kvapi', 18 years old, and
her 10 year old sister, daughters
of Frank Kvapil, a daughter of
Joe Kuhulek, the intant sun o f
Ben Frenzil and Jessie Johnson
a negro. One reijori iateSatur
day listed a daugiiter of Paul
Strum among the dead but this
was unconfirmed.
Mrs. Strum sustained a broken
arm and internal injuries, which
it was feared will prove fatal.
A sister of the Strum girl re
ported killed was also injured.
Joe Kohutek was in a Ballinger
sanitarium unconscious and fa 
tally hurl. Other victims less
seiiously injured who were re
oved to Ballinger, included;
Kvapil, bis wife and
childrea.
When John

iji-

é-

ills mother in law was perhaps
fatally injured, being almost
scalped by a flying timber.
Ten families northwest of liiwena were rendered homeless
and were being cared for Satur
day night by neighbors and in
Rowena, whose citizens believed
they would be able to handle
the situation without further
outside assistance, unless finan
cial.
Vived lightening and a
torrential rain accjm oaaied the
twister which swooi)ed down at
the Cross Roads school house,
two and one half miles due west
o f Rowena. Homer lYade and
family occupying the house of
Charlie Ferguson, took refuge
in a storm cellar. When they
came out only kindling marked
the spot. Their’s was the first
house leveled. (Others demol
ished were those of Paul Strum,
John Seberz, two owned by
Charlie Mansko of Hamilton
county, one occupied b.v Ranp
gun Bros., .Joe Seidel, occupied
by Ed Kunkel; Ben Gvistmau,
occupied by a mas named Stacy;
Joe Zervenka, occupied by Joe
Kohutek: Frank Kvapil and E.
J. Kuhn, occuiKud by the John
sou negros.
Th« Krlstof school house,
marking ttie end of the stricken
area, was raz^d. Ren Frenzel
told G Scliulimann of Rowena
that his nouse .skidded along on
the ground for several yards
before going to pieces. He was
hurled into water up to his
waist and had difficulty in find
ing his wife, from whose arms
an infant son had been torn by
the wind. The babys dead body
was found at daybreak in a tank
near where the home had stood.
Henry ^elmer'» newly complet
pd farm hone was wrecked and
of 4h0 chickens only two doxen
aurfived. Barns owned by O

«
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And Ea$ter Almost Here
You'll want something new lor Easter!
Our new lin e s of S p r in g Goods have
arrived.

Our stock is now complete in

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Shoe, Notions, Hats, £tc..
W e bought them for spot cash on a low market
and will save you money on your purchases,
giving you a well selected and handsome stock
to select from. Call, look through our stock and
get prices.

GROCERIES
T h a t ar|r^re^h &n& 'Fbai> -Sa‘ti‘efy.\

McCallam-Reed Company
Even tiling to Eat and Wear.
7(1^

ippript

Klaus, C. A. Doose of Ballinger
and E. J. Barron of Rowena
were destroyed. Ed Kunkel,
John Scherz, Ranpgun Bros.,
and others escaped with minor
damage.
Almost four hours elapsed
after the tornador had left
death and destruction in its
wake before Rowena heard the
news. It came in a call to Rowena’s only physician. Dr. J. J.
Shiller, who worked untireingly
and almost alone for several
hours until Dr. W. b Halley of
Ballinger and other physicians
from near by towns arrived, i
Wires were down and roads I
deep in mud hampered relief
and increased the .suffering of
those who had escaped into the
rain attired only in their night
clothes.

com pare
Fisk P rem ier
Tread is a tire which
yields an honest, generous
measure of service at a low
price.

T

h e

s s X SW —Flak P m il.r T r M , ntJB
S0 x.1 4 -N M i. 8kMFabri(- . I 4. 1S
SO X S is —Bxira-Fly K H -To* ITJt
SO X S.ls-BIx-PIr Non-Sktd
C IlB ^ n
. . ITJ8
SO X S V t-S Ix-riy Nos-.Skid
r « H StrsIthI Side IM
81 X 4 —S Is-Ptj Noa-Sfcid

C o r d ................

n.w
at.tt
».«*

8S x 4 -N oa -R k id r o r d . .
32 x 4 ^ - N o a - 8 k id C «rd . .
84 X 4H ~N oB - 8 kldCord . . 41.tt

S ta i

-Nsa-SkMCwd. .

Sec this tire and compare
with any at a com p etin g
price. It is your best pur
chase if you want a lowpriced tire.
It is a FiskTirc,and is Fisk
character clear through.

Prevtntative Medicine
There’s a Fisk Tire of extra vahte
in every size, for car, truck
or speed wagon

T h, tendency o f medical aoience
ia toward preventative measure*.
It is easier and hettsr to prevent
than to cure. Pneumonia, one of
the moat dangerous diseases that
medical men have to contend with,
often follows a cold or alt ack of the
grip. The cold prepare* the system
fur the reception and developement
o f the pneumoniaii germ. The long
er the eold bangs on. the greater the
danger. Take Ohamberialn’ s Oough
Remedy as soon as the first indica
tion of a oold app art so at to get
rid of tt with the leMt possible delay.
It is folly to risk an attack of pneu
monia when this rsmedy may be
odu ln ed for a trifle. Adv.

SabMribe for The Observer
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K y z o n , a slow,
»!cady raiier, hns
tireater raising
f !0%
%cr. Provides

Ordmra
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-.cfc
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it*l tu f II.
Aind t ill««'
wfiiWr hv.t »
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The foilowt'Ui arr t.,r furs ^)r foncé. (•U-, ho-v m'j.-h 'or pro
ajinounci u i 'n ’ - in iti t)b.vpt vfr, tection .ar i pr< v- iiM j:\? '>'•ben
Cavil in ;tUvar<*.
ttiis nu-ans
the cash U> ac'.rj!nt>'.inv lb.* "'•taf O'i'- nali ni s I .V a f^:-r .jn f 00
Distitc' otti •es
CK) sp .K 11^; .1 D.OA’ 1'. oa.' tioine.s
__ ¿10 (X)|
,
.
,.i iiri»n
CoiHlly
Pceclm*l offln>*s .
... ¿7 50 :
But
a - ,ed? Ever.v'n idy k low.s.
The foiiowii k; (•r .!! J nos are I 11 h lit l • O *, ih V toi U', to
annuun ‘«.d sunj
t.o •Lie Uomo m..ke Uio woiid si.e for de
cratic Pr;ui:*.r\ in )n
uiO'T icy.
For ShtntT and '1 i.\ C>ll‘ cUir:
Bat 11 >V .ihj’j l O ir national
W E .W F K MIT "H E L L ,
I fots ; iifln here it li >uo f
i How about the wli->.* s of iudus
W. M llA M Îfr ‘ O.NÍ.
(re »
<1.1
try üiiu are ^liudiii:: the very
JI.M SI.MF.SO.V,
life out üf our fit z-'iis'f How
about
tin* tuany diseu'**- that
U.WVLEV C. .Al.'.EN,
For County and ÜLMict C lcrK :.
«ndermmitur tlu physical
,coiisiitulioa of our o u iilr y ?
VY. H .YlA.\>VEl>L
How about liutiiaer. and pover( re t lectioi )
erty and idleness th ii is vapoiuii
Fur Cotton vVe iilicr 1‘ ieclnct 1 tue piitri ilisui of our p op le?
E. V S P A K E •4,
How about the cran • that is
( r e t lection)
onsiaviii^i so tuaiiy sou s and
ruiuiii.i so'u auy of our tioine»?
JA K E W ALI.S,
Wn:it are .ve doin;: t > pr.-vent
For Counl> T n isur r:
all of Hies .* Ihiniívf r.u* social
.MKS. .\1 A FTIE DANIEL,
workers of our Natiou te 1 us
(re t iecuoiil
that Ih iieople who are m ist
For Coun’..\ Jud;;e;
luivrcs’ ed in
the
industrial
A . J. VA^r^OK.,
• A : ,h 10 li k ■ .'.r e ol l \ 9 l „
" Ê. J. 8V(K K rO N .
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Penn’a ia p.acknd nirIMH- in iht» patented
nriv coninirier — the
qii.il 1 i.s r. 'Bled in.
So Pu'‘. i s is alvvays fresh
— an entirely new Idea for
chev/ing lobacco.
.
Have joii ever really
chew ed f r e s h tobacco?
Buy F. ;.i. s the next time.
Try it. Norico.the f.ne con
dition—f.i oil—Pc..n’3.

That’s l-ccausc Kellogg’s Corn FLikco are so
f.liriously 'lavored— the irc’.logg f...Tor that h
J;-' vn a’ l over the civiHi-d worK'.! Y r t, nt
V '■ . l!'. little (..lbs, C£ c.ot ,'.;t l av/i.v.'j of
•'a Corn Flakes ¿ r* ;.i'.cr <’.ay— a. à c.ich
K
V 'm v/.T, crispy, criti.^hy ..nconfi;! thrills
t!if taste as ihoueh it v.vs the frsf I
•

I'ut Ilcllrgs’s in comparison with imitation
ce-n fiakes! Kellogg’s Cora Flakes are never
icugh or leathery or h.-ird 1« cat! Tiiey are allthe-time crisp, all-the-tine good! D.or't miss
fuch enjoyment!
Insist upon Kellogg’s in the K.ED and
CRElvN package that bears the signature of
W. K. Kellogg, originator of Corn Flakes!
NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

TCBAGCO
Ci

} c

t- 5. ¿2 taste^ihriii
if: m eals c r any tim e

Becaus
for dé
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D o n 't forg et, K E L L O G G 'S
Corn F.'ekfs nro trade hy the
folks

p
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y, f u ( ¿ 1- J V 21*

C L f . L A N P Moviug i ’ lcturc*.
redeeming in some Wiy. Bu
T0
< ^
Courrr inside »v»rj* package
ol K - L L O C G ' S Cora Flakea
neither the preacher nor the
eaplains bow you can obtain
another copy e f J U N G L E ^
doctor is to biaiue for this con 
P
LAND.
dition. Both would be worth
far more to th • world and both
flake
would enjo.y t:v*ir work mor»i if
it were all i Im work of prevent
ing sin and .si kness insti-.ui of
curing it aftc" it oac' g 'is a '
good hold «..^l you. ’>Viiy is lli.s?
wait until I
! W '«
the
p«?cplc
ire
sick,
in
both body
111 n wreck lUf after all that isj
(n >
loi >
and
mi'id,
uefore
they
wake U’p
4:
of usi has b.-i.'ii worn out
401
For Comml' .ioi . r Preen
to do aiiyumig and th< n punisli
lie s.itne class w illo p p o ii ev irr
B. A. TAYLOK.
Abo mnloM of KELLOGG’S XRUMBLES
iL.e isuru ini -nded to prevent them for cue and call m the
(n • ■i tioii)
KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooktd aod krmkl«4
doctor
fo
ihe
oth
r?
ila* wr ckiif •. C n you tbir k
For Tax Ass'
>r;
i f a liiima:i principle
D. ' •< ' I'hi re i.s a ciass of forgs in our
FK A N K i K.:’ iFU Î.L .
country tbit worry us. They
ii»*r.th*.nish Ulan that?
actually
do
riicy are the fo.ks
B R Y A N W Y A K B U nU L H
Suppote we think o f it aliti i*
today is tli“ work of preventing
(re
on)
.’ hi.e and tlien ask ourselves if that H i e always knocking on the I'.ul Planning the good
For C o o io ii" JM ■ r*recin*'l '¿:
'll« industrial kini{s in .Ymirra s. lu. tliiag tjad. bat never nave thing.-!, for the children to do
arc the only ones who jiracli » 'iiiiH to aiivtbiug good. They a n d to e n jw . Flanning places
I. 0. PAGE
Everyone is warned not to
h'or Comoiission r Precinct 1;
this principle
'.Vhen you c l iry to adv. rtiso their (liely by for them to go that will be a
drive
slock through my ranob
iilwavs st Hiding for the right
fiuihtdo vn tij bras.s lacks, to
without permission, h u n t ,
help
l•alll»í^
than
a
danger.
W. J. VAKNADORE
But
t! n ail of us follow this plin ant lu'hting the wrong
Pini iiing ihings for them to trap, haul wood or otherwise
For C«uiuits>.iuner Preciuol I;
with most of oar charitab;«* lhatisali they do. They never do that they ought to do and tn'Spass in my pasture locat
J. R. JOHNSON.
ed 9 miles north o f Robert
•r.. k? Most of n s 'i» a il until 3p. nd a uoltar or a day to jiro woulu piij >v doing j.ist as mudi
Lee. Anyone so doing will
^
due»*
soinetliing
Iieller
to
taka
For Commissioner Precinct ;jfu!»{s need things pretty baciy
as
80
.aielbing
wrong
if
they
had
be
prosecuted.
They call
c, f.jre we iielfi them. As an ;h(* p .'.treof the bad
F. M PKl 'H ARD.
been
train.
1
lo
like
the
rigiit
.Airericaii peop'e we are most lilt ais. ivfs reformers. Th«*> just kind of amu-iement.
MRS. G, A. RAM BIN.
(r* «■ t (.'».itri)
of us much tcore inrerested in ti'Jov iijing to reform folks
Hill.VC dom .jver thin« of dobig
CleCiO) Mayor
I- cuiiif: the lurishing than we
As '•'ear as the purest w.iter
so'in
tiling u> prevent ciiroe, is LUj lid Pi-la 111»» y *l it is the
'ir.- in k'o’ ieri: tho.se who hr«*
In a recent i-su- o ' t:i • K
ctvKsi* oi i»jvi rly
I'll u IS too most pu.vei-ui bealing r«!medy
yille Joorna v- ruit
tli.il 1 i a .' 'e froiii lieUinii into danger.
That tak s s i 3 for fi sb wounds, sorj.s, burn.s
nine of the worst fooled folks mucli'.roil . )
recent <l.>rMon d - 1’ K. '! i >
am is lid-i lb It m'*di'-*al science
Bring mo your »Shoe
I! ill s o d w :ir d are the peopb r'ti ;e 'lint, tak«*s nerve and lian ( v**r progucid
'I’ry it.
ami iiarnes li*(pairiug
was electe 1 ir,tyu: .f lint i ty.
tael .11.(1 p rseveranc-*
.\nd
V o nre alw.sy« taking uy Coi
Price, 3d-, 1)0 and ¿1 20 Sold
Mr Mahon is tii • - in n i .;
Shoe and Harness Leather
i ons for some <-haril.ib’ e in Often it w not very popui ir by Cicy Drug -«tore adv.
Tacks
and Shoe Supplic.s of
Folks,
iiio.it
folks
jireferto
wait
J N. Bu 'liuin'i o lir-> p. i ■ünd St '«lion or f
some rescuNew Oil Well
all kinds Good work and
untK
hoii;
thiiig
really
n"e
l
t
d.)
formerly lived hire. H** i-* 1,0 a Wo k. Then* are two classes
economical prices.
'The Mexi I F.quilable Oil As
itg. You can see immcdi ite
•
)(
p'*i)ple
w.iosj
tiusinsss
is
Hoclalion will spud in a deep oil
book keeper in fb. First Sivt.
Phone SB
re.vults tic n and that is what
B.ank at E is-vi u. i ( m h*w- -j.r taking care of people who need
' a ,01 of fo ks want. They want lest well on lim W. J. Rogers
B . R. F R A N K L IN '
friends he.
e f b - u . igratua '
<>uo is the class
place two uiib.s northwest of
to
.s«
e
tlifir
own
results,
They
.Known as pp'-aclier« and the
Bronli* iu tne next few days.
----— —
oilier is the doctors. One waits Ian not wiilin^r to do the worg ThederiicK has been erected
Mi.ss Lougt nia .sheioir.i of unUl a fellow's soul need« doo and trust (j(,d for results
If all the lime and money, if sod Ul j.st of 111.* supplies are on
Paint Creek, ,v is a -u i'D rfo toring and then tries to help
the ground. The company has
the city the pus' w««cit ih<* guest him, and the other never is ali Hu* lectures and sermons 20,OCX.' acres under lea.se and are
F’or the arrest and con vic
o f Miss Ruth H.iiniluiu
cilied in until his body need«» that are coosumeJ in gathering under contract to complete the
tion or information-leading to
up Ih** hu,n.tn wreckage of our
the arrest and coiiviction of
land, cxp.iiijg it to more crime, well iu 12 uinnlhs.
party or parties stealing,
IIC ¡ll| i| | | il
advcriisif.g It to the world and
killing or unlawfully moving
Chi dren who liave worms are
lh« reb.t iiicciug oth *rs to go try pale, sickly and peevish. A any of our slock
Brands 7 P
ttie .same cnaie, could be used dose or two of VVhite's Cream j on left side 7 on hip.
Any one caught hauling
%
on the pr.'vention
of crime, Vermifuge will clear them out '
I
*
wood from our pusture will
when would we be in a genera I and restore rosy cheeks and I be prosijcuted to the I bII e x 
LET US I>¡^TALL ONE
tion.
I cheer! jl spirits.
Price, 35o. | tent of the law.
IN YOUR HOMK.
Th*! world has never gotten Sold by City Drug Store adV.
j
HARRIS EtROS.
th*- rbiidrud and the young p "O
i
.Mis
Dannie Adaois spent
I»'*- on its tiearl yet 'I'he most
Les us print those candidat
•' uiiful w irk, in** most h «i>i»y the w k «n I i*. ,\Uys visiting
Kukp O. G iw: k. v , ixs-&l Mana^rer.
^
k, H). niosl oe* d-*d woi k in iMiss ora Cart r who is teach- cards for you —Any six*, an
l ■ ■ ■ l l l l l l f i i i a i i i x i i a i x a i i n i H i i i i ' i i i i i i i a p V fiy cou.iajtiiiy ul uurcounlry ^Ing th a school
kind.
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C O EN ELA K ES

PO STED

Shoe Repairing!

$1,000 REWARD

¡TALK BY PHONE

San Angelo Telephone Company

11

on a n '

loir.e bakuig in
surance — no bad
luck. You may
mix batter today.
Set in cool place,
bake tomorrow.

Hj-n.-.n Wr?ckage
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B. I. BOSWORTH

Our Aim

Painting, Signs
.

FURNOi in; I{i;i'AiuiNO

—The aim of this nar>k is to serve iU
cuslotiiers io tlio most satisfactory
manner possibie, consistent with
sound bankinK,

1 do tir^t class W(»rk at rea
sonable i»ric< s |,ct me re
pair that p c.. of f n ujiure or
make you ^^oull•tlli|]g new that
is clas.sy.

—This purpose actuates all ouv deal
ings with the public and forms the
basis upon weieh we invite new
business.

SAfE—EmCIENT—PROGRESSIVE
IBHH

first Guaranty State Bank |
♦
♦
C A P IT A L STOCK ......................... imOOO 00
SU RPLU S AND P R O F IT S ......... H.000.00
Kre«l Ros.. Preaidrnt.
D. K. Campbell, Vice-Pre»ident,

John Sani, Vire>Prasidant.
Paul J Brown, CasHier.

^ ♦ «¿¡Ml

♦
♦
♦
♦

T/>^ O bserver.

4

C A h lX K r WORK

Aid Storm Vict ms
Ballinger. Ap il n . —Over
$2.500 ha.s hi I ’l ¡•;iis,’ii here for
the victim , nf s i',.;- lav's torna
do in the viciitu y of liowena.
The reli' f omini'p..- also an
nounced today lii.il la go quan
tities of bedding, c olhing and
other neci s - i i i . h a v e
been
contribute*! for the storm s u f
ferers, nuinhi rmg seventy six.
Bedding worth between $300
and $400 wa-, M*ut by freight
over the .S.irUa lA* Tuesday
morning b ,- » ii xeiis of San A n
gelo to Rowt-na for um- by those
rendered homeless in .Saturday’s
cyclone. The Sant i Fe handled
the consigr iiient free of charge
as its coatribution.
The Khium. lit consisied of
twenty-two matlre.sses, twenty
quilts, tweii'v pairs of blankets,
sixty sheets, eight pillow cases
and forty pillow«. All are new.
Most pf tlie bedding was
purchased with tlie funds raised
Monday afternoon in the busi
ness district, but some articles
were contributed instedof cash.

which would go to Texas and
take evih n ce of persona who
sat in iilauions audiences at
GEO. C O W A N , E D IT O R .
Denison, Austin and Houston,
linlored Inthe poatofltce at Robert and the coiniuittee make a re
L, e, Texas, as socond-claaa mall mat* port to tlie House with its find
' 'F,
ings as to what Blanton said.
The intere-il of the House of
S U B S C R IPTIO N $ 1 .5 0 P F R Y E A R .
Representatives arises, mem
bers said today, in the fact that
Statement of the ownership, man
p-ess
reports of the Te.xaa
agement, eto., requirod by the Act of
Auga-it 24, 1012 of the Robert Lee speeches m ide references to
Ouaerver a weekle newspaper publi'«bed at Robert Lee, Texar, for April “ petty gr.ifi", assoiiated with
10-22. Qeo. Cowan editor and owner. members of Congress.
Known mortgee and other security
Rtditiqnate Road
There was no aftermath in
holders owning 1 percent or more oi
Highway
No. 4 north of Sau
total amount of bonds, m o i t gages, the bouse of K'^preseuatlves to
None.
Qeo. Cowan.
Angelo, commouly kno wn as tbs
Sworn to and subscribed before me day to the heated portion of
thia 12th day of April 1022. Q. S. yesterday’s session. Mr. Bhis- Robert Leo road, which was re
Arnold, Notary Public.Coke county
cently designated by way of
Texa-«.
(biiiAL) ton occupied his usual seat on
the second row on the Demo Bronte, ha-« 'leen ciiangei back
cratic aide D'ar the center isle, to Robert^Lee, according tp a
Inquiry In Blanton Case
commnnicatipn received trota
'ATasbington, A p r iI 7 .- ^ c r a WW-WWiftPWr^hroughout the J. D. Fauntleroy, state hiinway
bars of the House have under day in inaking points of order engineer. This action wa^pjade
consideration, it was learned to certain portions of an appro- official in the March ineeii
priatiuu bill the lioisa had un
today, the introduction of a
the State Hlgliwav Uoiuti
der consideration,
resolution of inquiry, which
Mr. Fauntleroy outli
A large number of telegrams
would be conducUd by a select
official
routing o f the
were received by Mr. Blanton,
' Committee, touching the .speech
liie contents were not made I ted highway as follow:^-.
es made by
Representative
I ning at San Angelo,
public.
'I'homas L. Blanton in Texas
Inorth to Robert L e e ,»
In talki ig to newspaper correcently.
'east to Bronte, thence
The seeches and what Blanton j rt'siiondt'uts today Mr. Blanton 1 Sweetwater.
is alleged to have told hi.s Texas
^*^'*'*
'*® ! Gibb (Blchrist, engineer in
audiences, became the basi.s of j
personal abu.«-e, ; charge of liighway work ip ’ hi«.
that portion of the House ses *
i nt ended to muUe county, advises that $80,000 i>
peaches
all
oyer
Texas in which
S io n
yesterday, when Blanton
available to b e . spent on the
he
woul4
“
show
up”
those who
was denounced in a speech de
road to the Coke county lice.
iivered by Representative Gar attack'.d him.
A grade will be made and enn
Pilanton denies that he had a
ner, also of the Texas delega
Crete brulges will be completed
son cu the goverment payroll.
tion.
When a--ked if he woaid be a on the permanent route.
The resolution, as discussed candidate for the Secate, Blan
Recently
th e
announced
today, would call for appoint ton rep,led that be was m iS iog change of the route by way of
ment of a select committee no Mateuieat on that point.
Bronte brought a protest from
Robert Ijee citizens, who met
f;
with the county commissioner«
»
liere seeltin.j to have the rout**
changed hick to the old location,
♦
No indication, however, as to
♦
the reason of the change is giv
♦
es in .Mr. Fauntleroy's letter —
SsD Angelo Standard.
♦
♦
UemstUching & Picot<ng .4*.
♦
tachment; fits any sewing
chine; ea.sily adjusted. Puce
$2 50 delivered, with full in
♦ istructlons. Gem Novelty Fo .
Box 1031, Forpus Christi, T* x.
Will Clou at 6:30

^In S i c k n e s s

i

X

o r in H ealth

I

♦ Y o u Need our Services!

W e Need Your Patronage

I

Lets Get Together.

^ Drugs, Toilet Articles, Candies,
I

Cold Drinks— Light Lunches

ICity Drug Store

X

X

\
X
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
A

We, the undersigned agn v to
close our places o f business at
0:80 o’clock p m except Satur
day, beginning April
, „j
ing Sepleffit'ar l*t, 1022.
,Mci *llum Reed Co
Rotx rt Le*
Cou SOB & Coulson
W. NI. Simpson
B. K Boswortb
j
Hau er Shop
W’ . K, Shnpson A Fo.
W. 11. BhII
I
.M l. McClure
j
Ku'sell ^ Wilt
I
T. K Pueti.

The
Blazed
Trail

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

X

t

♦
♦

♦
♦

%

X

«Af

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Workers in the

s ir

wools

frequently

blazed by the axes of those

find

the

wiio have gone

trail

before.

Guided by these marks they easily find their way.
Advertisements perform a similar duty for

you

the important business of spending your money.
point the way to values of wliic.i you

in

They

would neyar

know if they wore not there to guide you.
Do you read them?

Wise shoopers do.

They

art

the economical buyers—the ones who keep tbemselvea
strictly up to date on the best opportunities for saving
money, or stiending it Judiciousl.v, which is one

and

.the same thing.
Read the advertisements in this paper.
to know wliats what in the

Read them

shopping district.

Read

them because they place before your eyes a moving
ponorama of business progress.

Read them

♦
♦

money—to save steps—to save dissapointments.

♦
♦
♦

your every day buying.

♦

X
X
X

to save
Read

them because they blaze your trail to satisfaollon in

♦
♦
♦
♦
#

sk

ak

ifc

Read Them Regularly
Follow T h e ir Guidance—

}

ITPAYS!
cy
Oietrief Coert
Mrs. T. J. Percifull o f Bronte I E. C. Sandusky vs O. R. Nel
w IS reported Wednesday after son and A. J. Nelson, calk on
riDD to be recovering following 'notes Judgement for plainkiff.
ail operation Wednesday morn I Ml'S. Marguerite Schott vs.
ing for appendicitis and com oli I Mrs Amelia Bonarden, aoit to
ca'ions. Mr. and Mrs. Hawley ! remove cloud from title. ReAl'en, who ranch in Coke county ! ceiver appointed and land orderac ompanied
.Mrs. Percifull I ed sold.
he e Mrs. Allen is a eister.— I A. J. Reeder vs Aagast Solpp
et al. Foreclosure o f vendors
Sail Angelo Standard.
lean. Judgment by
default
against
the
defendenta.
,\pply Ballard’s Snow Lini
F'irst Guaranty State Baak vs
m< nt to joints that ache. It re
R.
I. Collier, suit to foreeioae
lieves bone ache, muscle ache
deed
o f trust. Settled b y
an 1 neuralgia
pain. Three
ci/ *s, .302 60o and $1 20 per hot agreement.
.M. G. Reed vs B. B. Fletcher,
tl.
Sold by City Drug Store
suit
on note. Dismissed by
adv.
plaintiffs paying costa.
Mrs. E J, Stockton left F ri
The grand jury fouad two
day for Cisco to visit her sister. bills one for felony end one for
misdemeanor.
Mis . j . H Kilburn.
Bronte Woman Operated Upon

♦
♦

I

Only $1 Down ♦

♦
♦

Delivers Any Grafoeola
to Your Home....................

♦

♦
Whatever your mood and whatever the occasion,
4Ì»
4b the Columbia Grafonola is ready to gixo yoa the variety
of music you long fo r—Latest Song Hite, Modera
Dances, Stirring Band Marches, Qaartettos, Old-Timo
V
4 Melodies
Now is your opportunity to secure aa loatrameat o f
<•
quality —Come in and learn our plan and hear ourtereas.
♦

♦
♦
♦

Household Furniture Co
The Grafonola Shop—Sau Angelo, Tezaa

mi

a » » <’

t*

$

t
?
T
X
?
7
x
^

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

E D W A R D W . PASSOW ,

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
V^’e itatc it a.» our honett
Wief that the tohaico* u»eJ
in Chritt'fiild arc of liner
quality (and henoe of better
t**te) than in any other
cigafette at the price.
if Alyt'i Ttiaict Ct.

Expert Piano Tuning

♦
♦

.

♦

Voicing anJ Repairing.

K otrteB ox^l.

o
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

SAN ANiiliLO.

Phjiu'ToT B.ue
will

.\tiy Old rs '.eft with Jeff Davis, 'v>bet’ L
reotive jM'ompt attention or
Siin .Vuvreio

phone or

w:

> me

at

.■Ml work fully tru irin te" I

Mrs. Mellie Sheppard Dead
Mrs. \V H lU'.l reeeived a
letter this week silting lin t leT
— Brillo Allnii''nmn I*o ish at aant, Mrs. Mellie Sheppird liad
\V. K Simp>on vV Do.
died in Deccmh'r and was ha ■
C 'A' Me.Cuti Ileon returnetl
at (aipitan N M
.Mrs. Stieppard live I liere '
ttii.s'V. e.< f •oin i visit lo SUid
several v-*.irs .ind left li
more 'l\ x.is
liDouL nine >i*irs iiito Mio a .s
Doub e in 'll hair neis. two alxiut ‘dd years of aue
l’ ne
f o r 2 ó ‘ .it \V. 1\ Snnnsoi’ \ Co. j Onsorver ext nJ- e rilo 'e u o e a
l lie bere.iv*‘d o n s
\Va Kor Mci'et Ileon of K 1
•■'iMn4 relativ, s I
ville IS her*
The Road to Happmess
and fneiuis
Vouimi!»t kiH'p well if you \m«Ii to
— Mipleriek I Item s fo Mav be ha ny. \Vbt*ii o-«listipsteil liiie
at W K '• in;). MvV Co
•nie '»r two of C'iianilu rUiiiN Tal- e*
Kd F’a»>ow, of Siin Aiij;e'oi> iii:iii»>(.liMteiy after siipp*r r a ‘\
over till' we li tuniri'.; u;» lie e.siise .1 iTiMitie iitoveiueiit of .'le
bowels. .Vvlv.
pittlltis in Ille I i' . .
.
___ ____
— Seie ol t r..,v >:is, tabiets, iien |
Cattle Oying
eils, irk-», p iis, etc. al tlie City,
o,. Smoth. riuau
of
K r
Driu: Stoi e
I Wortli, assistani state veieni i',v
.\1 ii.s Ma . i I’ JT ' cnterlauied ^ w *.s here Wednesdiy to iiive^M
the .voaiiu’ p<'o;il > bVidav niiiiit >j.He the tpideonic of citile d,
iii^r lu this section. He pi '
with a d» 'htful -.ocial.
nounced
the disease Hemorriii
Sam t’ o'.vell ¡),iss*»d lhrou.rh
>iie
Septicemia,
wliicli is now ,ii
the c'ty Tilt .'day
from
the
e
pede
mie.
MeKenzie ranch en route to

LOCAL

■J

ÏVÎEWS.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— hlendtd
n

20 for !8c
10 for 9c
Vacuum tin*
of 50 - 4Sc
^

----'
■'
Shtriift Notice of Election
Gives $100 to Storm Fund
1
^:’^
I'he Stale of Texas, County of i in
Ballincer, .A>rit 11.—A let
Coke.
j
ter containin>î $100 witdi diroc
Nutiotf is hereby
tlial an '
lion that tlie money be turned
election will beI li‘>id on the I3lii
over to the storm relief com
day of May, 19.2, at ilie scliool! i'l
"I was weak and run-down," ft
iiouse in common seliuol dis )
relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of ^ mUt'.'p was found on ttt'f desk o f
uie editor of a local paper early
trial No. 27 of this l ouiity as es-1 ^ Dalton. Ga. "I was thin and
this morninii Tlie letter boro
ijj Just felt tired, all the tima
tabliabed by order of tlie Com
^ 1 didn't rest well I wasn't
the
si^niture of the Ku Klux
missioner.s court of dale May, i
’ ever hungry. I knew, by
Klan.
10. 1910 wbicti is of record in |
San An^ielo
Avtr> Faim implements
this, 1 needed a tonic, and
, This is tile first intiolitin that
book
desiKnaled, ".Minutes o f;
as there la none better than—
Mr. Bill P.anleis, eitiKlc s c
— We will furni h shot ;riin
^
.t
h e klan had been ori^anized
Ooiumissioaers court,” on pane
Shells to any Kibinl Drive at d top
g
I
here.
241, book 3 to dety rmine wliethdo\ Uidt r Culti valors.
t ost. W. M. Siirpsou
ji^orin _ relief committ ee
majority of the JiKally ■
^
Lem
Whisnant >f A .¡¡en.
^
ultivators, at
^
^
Lc
'*4
1
lias
rai.sed
$2,700 anti citizens'
ilied property tax payiniij
is iiere Tuesdav vi^it; .jr Iim
.ipsun A >o.
^
was
^ have carried several waitonluads
rs of that district desire to
. .
If
,
IV "
------\(Air>
relaties, .Mr. and Mr^ i. N
n,.^. ;^nd Mrs 11. B. Youti«
j i : of clolhiny; and beddinyf to tlie
themselves for the purpose j
Bnehanan
,„,j
U,>ulah, an 1 .Vies
storm district.
pleiuentm^'the .slate scliool
— 1 am still ip till' rjr iceiy dames John Ij irdn ir, K 0. Et
The death list remains at
apportion d to said dis |
busin< ss and stu.i
to d im s , ton and E .1 Stockton return'
seven, witii twenty injured and
ltd to d> t ‘rinme wnetiier i
^ . . . I bpgaa using Cardul,"
you Willi choi
fr. , COSMI > '.Ve ini Sclav from Cisco whe
100 homeless. Three hundreo
imission- rs court of tliis
continues .M-s.
Burnett
at the rtiiht pru v. W. B Be,. lin y uUen led a meetiruî of lliç
men
liave volenteered for re
,lgay shall he .iutlion/,*d to ft. "After my first bottle, I slept
If
'dits
llame
di>si.)n
Socitíiy.
lief work and are clearing away
1^ better and ate >etter. I took
^^fssess and i-jlleci annual
lv*’ V E E Ma-."!' and f.iin.lv
•vrcckayfe, rebuildinn barns and
four
bottles.
,\
’ow
I’n
well,
\
torpid
liver
needs
an
over
o
l
and
at
llie
rate
nut
left Widncsd.iy fo¡ iU n iifr to
feet
Jurt
fine,
eat
and
sleep,
I
providiriKi
temporary
shelter
flerbinu. 1 t sf%zc>-vdinK lifty cunts on the
apend stveral days wsUiiu; ;uu iin: «'ilh
my skin I k clrar and I hare « ¡ f o r tlie homeless. The relief
friends.
tM-nefiis are i!u.n>*di tie y appar $100 valuation of llie taxab’e*
gained and sure feel that
Tanlac can iir i.,: lu .iltli to '
Knei trv takes ilie iilace of pro,>eriy in sai 1 district for s.iul
Cardui Is the Last tonic ever ^ Icommittee has the work well in
‘ ‘uj hand and no further outside aid
made."
appetite returns, and purposes
you as It has to thuuHinds of
Thousands
of
other
women
M is needed.
Uit hour of rest uriipis with it | J. C. Uielianlson has been up |
others City Druir .Store .tdv
hare found Cardul Just as
last
rcfres'iinsi »leep
Price poiriien pre.sulinii officer for:
Joiin Brown rtiuri.ei
Mrs. Duruftt did. It should
j Chas Roe sold T. E, Puett
i>)''
So,d
by
City
UruR
8 to it said elecliun aiu lie sliall select!
help you.
week from .Mexla wh- r. lie h*
I his KitrARe and equi|)inent, aud
i d V.
two Juuires and two clerks to as '
At.all drugfUtli
been at work in iii<- oi ti •! 1 .
took in Mr. I’ uetts residence in
si>l him in lio Umk -same, and lie!
E.«7
KOK 8 A L E -d ''
Kambo > t
il'ro .d J.iiD‘s a c c i d e n 1 1 y
the trade,
will williin fivu days after said!
Delane sh*ep. S,
or write :,tru K James McMulUo with a
ei'cUon lias hecc held make duel
Candidates —I will have com
Ch la
t’opelai.il,
i> ack wili r, It a hilt* p!.i'ini< b ill Saturday
return.-, thereof to the cummis 1I
Baptist
Church
píete
lists of voters ready by
Texa.s,
.1 l, i ..oon 'I he bat struck tliQ sioner- i- jurl of tills county as |
.M
ifch
1st. .Mrs. W. B. Uamil
D M. .MeV^m •n of Bront" lilt e fel.ow over the eye and it is repaired ny i.v for holding a I Time of s'Tvire — Kir.*l and
'
thi^d Siinda'> in eacli inontb ton.
p i-,1 to, k si'vvial siiiches to close llie Hei.enii eiwc'don
was here s< v» ril d iv s 'li
Wound.
Subscribe for the Observer
and Salimlav i v nin'4 at H p .m.
week alletidinii f.iui
.\ll i ersniis vho .are legally
Sunday School lo a m
Pray
1
h ■mil 1 c ith ir iic action or
qua ifii d vo'ei^ of this slate
— Kor S i ’ e - l h . i •••
w :n.ir*
..
1 , .1 ) I. is veil ik. ■! i)V lalies. an ii 'Miiiiy .inj vlioare sesident or muetinic W#.i|i,,.sday eyenlnir
1920 UnwiK II . o'.'or;
■d for
,
I I i> * .ointi. s til*- Mietern wiihouti proper V tux payer.* in said dis- 8 t> in [jadi< ’.s iiieetinu Mor,
t>vie,
FI rt,-»
00 t
1,
L
day 3:30 p m Vnu are needed
,,
cr . luic or s 1 c U»> n t n if the,
AND
at(¿raves
.,'om i.-ti
Brice OOu. Sold b> tru t >1 .ill oe ,'iiMtled to vote at and Welenmt* at all meetines.
I
sai
1
elictian,
;inJ
all
voter.*
who
E E .Mason, Pastor
.\li-s s Butt, fl III, 'M,n in-l '
Dru« Store adv.
IfO'a Ta>‘ l(>r,
t'
ti s' o'
.Iii ifie.J. K (îreer who former- favt-r t ixiitioi) f ir school pur
Indigcilion and Constipation
or
Meet .Ml Trains
the week to \ s ’ d
i* K v iv,d liere but wlio is now a lH)st s shill liive written
"
P
r
i
o
r
to
Tuioj
j;
C*i»int)'*rlains’
Pare each way ................ $i 50
Mahon at Eli ,s.
f..
» f. w prominent attorue.y al San An- ¡printed on Uieir ballots the l a 'let», I siiltrn-il <!re»(Pully from
wordsIncPgextlon. .V 'tliinr | up, ajT'ît'd
days,
lot lo is tier« this week attend- i
Meeting; morninR train ..$2 Of)
W illi
m * amt I
flt-»h and ran
" i"’oi Sc':io'.)i fa x ’’
dow n
111 licalih. Uliamti«*rl»'>i’ s
Kev and .MrK |{ Vounir *■1'' .'oarl.
.
.\r.d those 0 i()0*ed to «iich Tat'letH Htri’iiiftl.ciinil niv dijirntU'ti :
and daukfliter.
Mi-.-. tie,i so
I'eni.is Shoe,* for in»n, |
taxation .sti.il, tiive written or and cor^d im* of ooiiKtipstion,”
Phone 94
write« .Mr* (luorgo Siroiii», Solvay,
went to Cisi'o Criiii'. 'o uttenn women and ctiilJren at W. K. ,
¡prin *. on K,yir ballots tlie N Y. .Adv. .
a Missionary c.nv. ntion.
Simpsoii A Co
i' wtinis:
V. .1 Living'»toil, livini; near
i ‘ ‘ An.iiiisl ,'sciiool Tax "
Ashland
thly, reiint’S''fe, s.*y-*:
; Sii.l e.eeiion was ordered by
'T feel like lioinir from house
jibe eouniy jul.(e of this county
To all Parties Cipncerhed:
: by ord r ma le ,yn the 12 th day and tellini; tlie people about
I'anlac.” City Dru/.Store adv.
My Pasture is Posted ac
of 'loril, lyji. :^nd this notice is
cordinK to law.
iirlvfii Ml p'ir»jinoe o f siid or
Don’t let that s >ur stem ich I
A^ood Hauling i* ab*oIder
i Datei ihe Bib day of April, sour your dtspo!.jtioa and make j lutelj forbidden Any one
csuphi will be prosecuted
192J
your life miserable, while Tan
to the full ex teotof *he law.
W . K. llami llOD.
lac i* ready to «ive relief. Get
Write me for estímate*. C.»n save you good money.
Ranch looatifd 9 mite*
Kher ff of Ooke county Texas.
it now, City Druii Store adv.
west of Robert Lee,
S.-'.N AN (;EifO, TE X AS.
I^et us print jo u r C anJida'.e
DAVE McOROlIEN
L“ t rii» Ob- -rver print your
eaids.
uaiidicate Jartig.

I

Tired

oa.-

í Tlie Wotnîn's Tonic

R o b e r t Lee

Bronte Mail Line
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